
But every woman knew in her heartI Sweep and dust. Dust and sweep. It satisfied her consciente. She had done her best. „ .
that her house was not really clean, never had been clean, never, in fact, could be clean. She had with all her effoite mete „ 
ed the dust around—stirred it., up. She had not, could not get rid of it. While she was chasing it outof one corner, it gathered in 
another. It was still in the house, lurking under the furniture, oti the walls and ceilings, behind the piano. To remote 1 \vas 
humanly impossible. From the day it was built until the day the first vacuum cleaner went into it, no home has every een p r- 
fectlv clean.

This is no discredit to the woman. She has done all that anyone could do under the circumstances. 1 naided, 
single-handed, she has fought an enemy too great for her physical strength, too cunning for her generalship.

■$>.

But now the age-long fight is over. The twin giants ELECTRICITY and AIR have done what woman’s frail 
|, strength could never do. Imagine, if you can. the fierce jo ythat fills a woman’s soul when for the first time she 
V takes an Electric-Sweeper-Vac in her own hands and sees hereditary foes, Dust and Dirt, licked up into that h gr>
» nozzzle without the slightest effort on her part. Can anyone blame her? What a delight it must be to know that
l| fug shaking is gone, never to return ;that the broom is out of fashion; that house-cleaning week is a thing of the 

past How she must glory in the thought that the daily drill with the dust-cloth is but a memory. In its place have
§ come hours of leisure. Instead of a life spent in one continual round of dust pan scrub brush, soap and mop,
£ there are hours for her sewing or fancy work; hours for her book or magazines; hours for her club or church;
■ hours for her children ; hours she never could spare before for her own personal appeal ance.

WÊL Now she turns a button, and what was once gruelling, back-breaking labor is done for
her by a tireless electrical servant.

\s that voracious nozzle goes feeling over the floor and walls, under the lieds, on top of 
the bookcase in dark closets, over the mattresses, in and out o ft.he radiators, over every sur
face within the four walls of your home, every speck of dust and dirt, lint, threads, soot and

relentlessly sucked into the Elfcctric-suction Cleaner (never to’be seen again).
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germs are

hi order to regulate our supply and not disappoint 
accessary for you to have your inquiry in this office not later than USE THIS COUPON

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 New Brunswick Power Co♦, Corner 
Union and Dock Streets;

Gentlemen:—I will be glad to give the 
Electric Sweeper Vac two days’ test as 
per your FREE TRIAL OFFER. It is 
understood that I am under no obliga
tion to buy.

Name ........ ................. ................................

Telephone Today, Main 2436

New Brunswick Power Co. Address ........

ROM the beginning of time, armies of women have waged that unequal and always losing struggle against the Demons of Dust 
and Dirt. With sublime courage in the face of continual defeat, they renewed the conflict every moruiri to go through their 

daily ritual of home cleaning. ;

wavered beforeArmed with the crudest weapons, but spurred on by love of home, with undying patience, they have never
the attack.
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That «... made evident by the crowd that filled the itore Ia.t evening.
me fill your Spring

feotwear demands. You all know that my prices are far below those

of other stores.

I want all my old customers to get in early and let

What a Wonderful Week
—what a wonderful chance to select your Spring shoes. The styles are 

varied and right now you stand the best chance of finding your size m 
the particular style that you want. Come this afternoon or evening the 

store will be open until 10 o'clock.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

26-28 Charlotte St.
Formerly “The Chocolate Shop”

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
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THE BATTLE OF THE CENTURIES
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Everybody Delighted Yesterday I 

MARKING OUR TENTH YEAR IN ST. JOHN
IMPERIAL THEATRE !

SPECIAL FEATURE WEDNESDAY
AFTER SECOND SHOW

DAY HOME AND
ABROAD IMPERIAL THEATRE DRAMATIC SKETCH

“ The Muter Move’’Mr. and Mrs. Ernest CortisSBBALL.
Commencing at 10.16 p.m. we will present one of the most remarkable and 
instructive pictures ever taken entitled

National League. Presents New York's Idolized 
Irish-American Comedlen

SINGING NOVELTY AND 
PIANOLOGUE

R.H.K.
100000200—3 7 1 The Three lonasoklyn

ladelphia ....10 0 0 000 00— 1 5 1 HOW AUTOMOBILES ARE MADEGEO. M. COHANReds Win Slugging Match. COMEDY SINGING AND TALKING 
SKIT AND OPERATIC COMEDYFairbanks & MajorThis picture was taken in the largest automobile factory in the world, that 

of the Willys-Overland Co. at Toledo, Ohio, and takes you through the 
entire plant, showing the raw material being transformed into the finished 
product—Willys-Knight and Overland Cars. In the making of these cars 
over seventeen thousand people are employed, the plant contains upwards 
of fifty acres of concrete floor space and is capable of turning out a thou
sand complete automobiles per day.

AN ADDITIONAL feature will be a 
LECTURE ON THE

R. H. E.
020100100— 4 7 1 
00004803.—10 18 2

--------  1 N --------

Hie Off-bonded, Bright and Breezy, 
Thoroughly New York Triumph

cago . 
cinnati

Ruthie VoilmerPirates Shut Out St. Louis.
- R. H. E. 

.011000000— 2 5 1
000000000—0 8 2 "BROADWAY JONES” Braver Bros.

COMEDY ACROBATS
Dainty Comedienne from Scotland 

with Songe Dances and Bagpipe 
Solections

tsburg
Ixwis

^American League.

ladelphia ....100001002— 4 6 3 
shington ....0000 00030— 3 6 4

Foster Flivver in Ninth:

R. H. E. ----- --- RELATING-------- llth Chapter Crimson Stain MysteryKNIGHT SLEEVE-VALVE MOTORThe Meteorle Career en the Gay White Way 
ef An Ambitious Youth From a 

One-Horse Burg ILLUSTRATED BY MOVING PICTURES Every Afternoon at 2.30Tonight at 7.30 and 9R. H. E.
000200223— 911 1 
001130100— 6 8 1

v York Tf rail own a car you’ll be more than ever interested to hear about this 
mptor as explained by J. A. Martin, one of America's most expert auto
mobile engineers.
_,n inVention that revolutionized the European motor car industry.
3the motor that holds the world’s record for efficiency and consistent
Yo^ni'te’Merested to see the first moving pictures ever made of the in
side of an automobile motor in actual operation.
,.i :r don’t own a car, come anyway.â)me day you will buy a <*r, and then you’ll be glad to know what to 
look for in a motor. .

Admission by Tiekst. Sseure Your Tickets Today From

ton

Also “The Beauties of Southern California” 
Also Pathe’s British Gazette

International League.
R. H. E.

2000 11 020— 6 11 8 
000020000— 2 5 3 rt.rHester

imore

VAUDEVILLEdome Run Wins for Richmond.
R. H. E.

41001003.— 9 16 2 
200801002— 8 II 2

Lcf^v McTigue Wins Game.

DOUBLE MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
2 to 3.45—“Broadway Jones"
3.45 to 5.15—“The Golden Fetter” 
Wed. Evening—“Broadway Jones"

imond 
into .

2.30; 7.J5îAND PICTURESActress Queen 
in Wonderful 
Story of War

R. H. E.
alo ..............000002120— 5 7 2
idence ..

SEBALL

8.45
10020314 .—11 16 1 J. A. PUGSLEY & CO.nninrp, Boxes (Reserved) 26c; Oroh. Floor (Not Re- 

rnlULUi served) 26c; Front Bale. 16e ; Rear Bale. 10c 
MATINEES — Adults 13c; Kiddles 6c THEDA B/VRA

Picture Sensation of the Moment. POX Five-Reel 
Feature Makes Great Hit, “Under Two Flags’’

•Phene Mein 1969Office: 46 Princess St.Cubs Buy Merkle
hicago. April 27.—The most historic 
what baseball calls “bonehead plays” 
• recalled today with the announce- 
at that Fred Merkle of the Brooklyn 
tionals had been purchased for cash 
the Chicago team to play first base 

.he absence of Vic Saier, who broke a 
in a recent game.

t was Merkle’s failure to touch sec- 
l base that cost the New York Na- 
lais, with which he then played, the 
;ue championship in 1908. The game 
I title went to the Chicago team, 
ich then proceeded to annex 
•Id's championship from Detroit in 
r straight victories. Merkle for 
le time was the butt of more ridicule, 

through it all, and despite its cost 
New York, Manager McGraw stood 
him and the blunder was SUtted 
good play.

.’he vicissitudes of baseball finally 
ded Merkle with Brooklyn, and now, 
•r nine years, he is to have a bertli 
li the club in whose fortunes his own 
fortune played so important a role.
WLING

COMING features: BDQIIBThur.—Wallace Reid and Anita King in 
“The Golden Fetter" HERBERT & BROOKS

Classy Double Act
PETER GRIFFEN

The Photo-Play to Set You Guessing
Thanhouser Co. Présente 

MISS DORIS GREY 
The Dorchester, Mass., Beauty in

Comedian end. Dancer

IFri.-Sat.—Vitagraph’s “Kitty MacKay
/ Bill Entirely Changed Wednesdays and Saturdays!

‘•THE BELOVED ENEMY” See This for Tomorrow:
AUGE BRADY in “A GILDED CAGE"An Unusual Themeof the winning team and secretary of the 

league: Joseph Kennedy, captain of the 
Canaries and treasurer of the league; J. 
F. Winston and F. J. Rafferty.

After the inner man had been satisfied 
the chairman gave an introductory ad
dress in whicli lie made the guest of 
honor the recipient of a beautiful gold 
watch, suitably engraved, as a token of 
esteem and good fellowship on the part 
of the members of the league. Attached 
to the watch was a gold chain also suit
ably engraved, from Rev. W. M. Duke 
to Mr. McGee in appreciation of the 
latter’s services in connection with the 
Y. M. C. I.

Mr. McGee was taken by surprise, but 
made a few short remarks. He thanked 
tlie members, Father Duke and all the 
others for the kindness showed him.

S. C. Hurley was then called upon 
and cleverly entertained with some of 
Ills well-given recitations.

Father Duke then gave the address of 
the evening in replying to the toast of 
the night, “Our Guest.” He eulogized 
George McGee and described him as one 
of the corner stones of the local Y. M. 
O. I. His popularity with the members 
of the league, his ability in carrying the 
league to its first successful conclusion; 
•liis judgment in things that were new to

GOLD WATCH 10 
GEORGE V. McGEE

the
THE NIFTY

8ITERLOO STREETe GEM THEATRECIRCUS
LADS

WHEELER and ELLIOTT
A little Swinging, Some Comedy and 

Dancing

: out

not be present to resèivé his cup for 
the highest three strifig record in the 
league. Father Duke made reference to 
the sportsmanship always pre-eminent 
in the make up of Mr. Riley. He re
gretted he was unable to go to Calais 
today.

Following some music the happy af
fair was brought to a close with the sing
ing of the national anthem.

highest single string made during the 
in any league game went to Ar

thur Stamers and he was made the re
cipient of à cup. Joseph Kennedy made 
the presentation.

The Sparrows and Condors each re
ceived their cups through their Captains 
Colgan and McBride, for finishing second 
and third respectively.

Fred McGuire, Daniel Henneberry,
Robert MeDade delighted all with read
ings. Mr. McGee sang two solos well, 
while Frank Costley officiated at the
piano. During the dinner, Bond’s or- (Hamilton Itqtohl)
chestra. rendered appropriate music. H. C. Hocken, ex-fahyor of Toronto,

Thomas Cosgrove, a veteran in the and editor of the Orange-Sentinel, should 
bowling game, gave some good advice to be required to explain what good object 
the members of the Y. M. C. I. I m lie hopes to attain by, going about pub- 
pyevious to their departure for Calais, licly imputing bad motives to his Roman 
where they will compete with foreign Catholic fellow-citizens, expressing 
aggregations. He recalled happily for- doubt as to the genuineness of their 

days of bowling in St. John. loyalty and accusing them of lukewarm-
Generai regret was expressed owing to ness in the cause of freedom and demo- 

the illness of William J. Riley, who could eracy.

season
Thure. — Fri. — Sat.

7th Chapter “PEARL OF THE ARMY”
Presentation at Gathering of Y.M. 

C.I. Bowling League Members 
—Cups Presented to Winners.

PftMING ’.GLADYS HUELKTTE in 
UulflUlu “Pots and Pans Peggy”T!i

Breaks Alley Record
’lie rAt
re at yhe St. Croix clnb alleys, Cul- 

held for several years by Dr, It. A. 
Hand, was smaslied on Friday even

in' Frank A.. Murphy in a match 
nc between tlie varsity five and a 
ked team. The record made by Dr. 
Hand was 144 pins, and this has been 
rly equalled many times since, but 
remained for Mr. Murphy to set 
ird of 150 for the single strin£/mid 
record for a three string total on 
same date, his total pin fall being

li single string candle pin
There was a jovial gathering at Bond’s 

restaurant last evening in Charlotte 
street when the members of the Y.M.C.I. 
Bowling League assembled at a compli
mentary banquet given in honor of 
George" V. McGee and the winners of 
I he league. Following discussion of a 
very inviting menu, specially arranged 
for the occasion, a musical and vocal 
programme was carried out.

William J. Magee, president of the 
bowling league, made a genial chairman. 
At his right at the table of honor was 
Hie guest of the evening and at his left 
was

T

were things that went hand in hand to tunate in getting Mr. Winston, through 
make the institution a success and “Mr. Mr. McGee. Father Duke expressed the 
McGee had all of them,1”' said Father wish that Mr. McGee would return next 
Duke. He said that the board of di- year, 
rectors owed the manager of the alleys The presentation of the cups follow- 
a. debt of gratitude which they fully ap- ; ed. F. J. Rafferty, who donated the 
predated. His selection /of various ar- j prize for the highest single string average 
tides in use about tlie institution at pre- for' the season, presented the cup to 
sent was emblematic of his ability and : Harry McKean, the winner of the honor, 
good judgment. He was consulted on j Mr. Winston in a happy speech present- 
tlie selection of a physical director and ; ecj to Captain Fitzpatrick the cups for 
from Boston, where so many could have JiL Owl team-mates, who won first hon- 
liecn secured, the institution was for- ors in the league. The trophy for tlie

ABUSE OF FREE SPEECH

a

mer
dr. Murphy is a member of the club 
irt which will represent that ovgani- 
ion in tlie international tournament, tlie table were P. J. Fitzpatrick, captain many .of the officials of the institution

Rev. William M; Duke. Tiiose at
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POOR DOCUMENT

bhzidbbb
What Happens to the Millions ?
“WINGED TREASURE”
3rd Chapter of the Most Interesting 
Photo-Play with Mrs. Vernon Castle
“F* ATRIA”

Sensational Escape of Patria From An 
________ Ocean Liner ________

A Feature All the Time —
THE PATHE NEWS

Notes of World-Wide Interest

Final and Most Gripping of Them All

SS). “THE PURPLE MASK"
“The Prisoner of Love”

Today—Tnes. and Wed. in conjunction 
with "Patria”

Thura. — Fri. — Sab
“firent, Police Reporter" and Other Subjects
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